Dragoo Adventure Rider Training (DART)
ADV Rider Resource List
It takes a village. Vendors, designers and innovators who create and supply the bits we enjoy
deserve and need our support. Below are some proven providers who have earned the right to
be recognized. I hope you will consider these businesses, these men and women and their
products when you make your purchases. Ask me any time for details on why I recommend
them.

Dealers:
Eurotek of OKC: http://www.bmwmcofokc.com/
A.C. Spencer. Brick and mortar…where we touch, feel and buy the machines, parts and service
that keep us rolling. BMW/Ducati/Triumph. And keep in mind A.C.'s Houston, Texas dealership:
http://www.bmwmotorcyclesofthewoodlands.com/
Ajax Power Sports: http://www.ajaxkawasaki.com/ One stop shopping for all things
Kawasaki/KTM/Can Am.
BMW Motorcycles of North Dallas: http://www.bmwmotorcyclesdallas.com/
Consider Carl Diehl's BMW of North Dallas if you live in the DFW area.
Riding Gear:
Klim: http://www.klim.com/
Gear up once, ride all day!

Moto-Skiveez: http://motoskiveez.com/
Unmentionables worth talking about. Moto-specific design for breathability, contact
point protection and anti-fungal, de-funk, aloe fabric odor-resistance. Socks, shirts and
undershorts made for what we do.
Tires:
Shinko Tires: http://www.shinkotireusa.com/
Performance and quality without the high price

Soft Luggage:
Wolfman Luggage: http://wolfmanluggage.com/
Proven designs, zero compromise quality and personal service.

Accessories:
Black Dog Cycle Works: http: http://blackdogcw.com/
Armor, lighting and other quality componentry. Simply the best skidplate available.
Touratech: http://www.touratech-usa.com/
Everything adventure bike related from clothing to windshields.

Hammerhead Moto: http://www.hdmoto.com/
Functional Jewelry with their machined and forged shifter and brake levers.
Sargent Saddles: http://www.sargentcycle.com/
Nothing tops a happy bottom…

Woody’s Wheel Works: http://www.woodyswheelworks.com/
The toughest custom wheels anywhere.

Double Take Mirrors: https://www.doubletakemirror.com/
Mirrors that stay put, don’t break and fold away without cramping your style.

Adventure Designs: http://www.advdesigns.com/
Tested and tried, those hard to find bits and pieces.

Trailmaster Adventure Gear: http://www.tmadvgear.com/
Bags and bits of handy hard to find goodies for the ride
Powerlet: http://www.powerlet.com/
Clean, reliable power when and where you need it.

Ram Mounts: http://www.rammount.com/
Mount it and forget it…it’ll be there when you need it!

Clearwater Lights: https://www.clearwaterlights.com/
Full functioning plug and play, born and bred in the USA

Magazines:
Roadrunner: http://www.roadrunner.travel/
Moving more and more toward adventure riding. See my column “Sidetracked.”
ADV Moto Magazine: http://adventuremotorcycle.com/
Adventure on tap and my wife is an editor

Outdoor X 4: https://outdoorx4.com/
Wheels, four, two…any way you roll. Susan edits this one too and I often contribute.
Overland Journal: http://www.overlandjournal.com/
Overlanding at its best, by any mode of travel.

Video:
Ned Suesse's video training on dual sport riding is excellent.
Find it here: https://www.dualsportriding.com/

